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ABSTRACT
As one of the attraction for tourisln in Melaka that continuously competing with its
neighborhood, Ayer Keroh is still a tourist complex that presents all th.e attraction of
Melaka. It is always a question to the TIlanagement of Tamall l'v1iniMalaysia & Mini
ASEAN on what V\Tay or strategy that is the most effecti,re, Inatch the perceptioll and
provides satisfaction to tlleir clistolners. The purpose of tIle study is to idelltify clistolner
satisfaction towards TMMA by using tIle 4p's, to id.entif)T Wllich factor that mostly
influence the customer satisfaction and to give suggestio11 and recoffilnendatioll to
TMMA regarding their 4P's in order to meet custolner satisfaction. 50 questionnaires are
distributed to visitors and tourist at TMMA but 0111:y 43 questionnaires are relulued. From
the findings, revealed that TMMA is good giving satisfaction to its Cllstoluer using its
product, price, place and promotion. The results also fOllnd that all the marl(eting mix are
accepted and have relationships \¥ith customer satisfaction. Place :ha'l~ strong
relationships with customer satisfaction conlpared to other wi'th correlation coefficient
equal to 0.614 and p==O.OOO. All the hypotlleses results are qualltitative w"here they are
significant at 0.01 level (2-tailed). After cOlnpleting this research~, the results showed that
TMMA needs to focus 011 luaintaining its place ad\lantages and in promoting the place
thTough price and its products.
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